
Latino Educational and Recreational Network’s  

Oregon Latino Basketball Tournament 

Latino Classic, Latinas, & Victor Alvarado’s Legends                                           

5-on-5 Full Court Game Rules 

 

NCAA code of rules with OLBT modified provisions 

5-on-5 tournaments are double elimination, with no consolation brackets. 

1. Coach and/or team are responsible for knowing their scheduled game times and 
locations. 

2. Games must begin on time; forfeiture will occur if at least four players are not on 

the court by scheduled start time. (No exceptions) 

3. Player(s) on the court must appear on the official team roster submitted at 

check-in, signed waivers and be eligible to play. Players can only play or be listed 
on one team’s roster per division. Players can be in two different divisions if they 

are eligible to participate in those divisions. No roster changes or picking up players 
allowed. Automatic forfeit of game and/or disqualification of team due to ineligible 

player(s) in game. 

4a. The Latino Classic division is allowed 2 non-Latino players per team, but only 1 
non-Latino player can be on the court at any one time. 

4b. The Victor Alvarado Legends Division is allowed 4 non-Latino players per team, 
but only 2 non-Latino players can be on the court at any one time.  

4c. Latinas division are allowed 4 non-Latina players per team, but only 3 non-

Latina players are allowed on the court at any one time. 

5. Games will be played on a full court. 

6. Game Time: (2) 20 minute halves, running clock, & and five minute halftime. 
Clock stops last two Minutes of game if the difference is 15 points or less. 

7. Overtime: #1 is a three minute running clock period. #2 sudden death, begin 

each with a jump ball. (1 twenty-second time-out will be allowed in overtime 1) 

8. Time-outs: Each Team has 2 full and 1 twenty second time-out per half. 



9. Fouls: Shoot one and one bonus after 7 Team fouls and 2 shots on teams 10th 

foul. 

10. Technical fouls: Automatic two points and possession of ball. Technical fouls 
apply to the division that they occur. 

11. Player(s) disqualification: Each player on their (5) fifth personal foul or a 

flagrant act at the discretion of the referee. 

12. Player(s) Ejection: Two technical fouls in one game. 

13. Any player ejected from a game will also sit out the next game in the division 

that it occurred. Any player ejected from two games within any division will 
automatically be disqualified from tournament. 

14. Fighting: will result in automatic player and/or team disqualification from 
tournament. 

15. TEAM JERSEYS: Teams must have reversible or light and dark jerseys with 

individual numbers on them. During game teams must wear jerseys of the same 
color. 

16. The first team listed on the scorebook is the home team and the second, 
visitors. The home team should wear the light colored jerseys and the visitor’s dark. 

17. Score table is off limits during live ball time. Only coach and/or asst. coach may 

approach score table on dead ball time. 

18. One Coach and one asst. coach allowed on courtside per team. 

19. All decisions by referees on the court and by tournament officials are final. 

20. No swearing on the court.  

21. No jewelry on the court. 

22. We reserve the right to reduce the number of scheduled games due to weather 
or unforeseen circumstances. 
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